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Sir:- The form of this report Is similar to those of recent years. The
tables are prepared from sworn returns of the various county officers In
accordance with Section IS, Chapter 35, General Laws. Detail of Suffolk
county appears only In part, as the city of Boston pays all of Suffolk
county expenses and the treasurer of the city Is also the county treasurer.
Receipts and expenditures of Suffolk county officials other than the treas-
urer, and advances by the county of Suffolk for court expenses and for Jail
and hpMse of correction appear herein.
The consolidated analysis represents a summary of all tables, with
duplications eliminated where they can be Identified, and the usual tables
are set up as follows:
Table No. 1 - Returns of County Treasurers, except Suffolk.
Table No. 2 - Returns of Clerks of Supreme and Superior Courts.
Table No. 3 - Returns of Clerks of District and Municipal Courts.
Table No. 4 - Returns of Trial Justices.
Table No. .5 - Returns of Registers of Probate.
Table No. 6 - Returns of Registers of Deeds.
Table No. f - Returns of Recorder and Assistant Recorders of the
Land Court.
Table Nc^. 8 - Returns of Sheriffs.
Table Nf,. 9 - Returns of Keepers of Jails and Masters of Houses
of Correction.
Table No. 10 - Returns of Probation Officers In Superior, District
and Municipal Courts.
Table No. 11 - Returns of Tuberculosis Hospitals.
Table No. 1? - Returns of County Aid to Agrlciature.
Summary Table - Consolidation of Tables Nos. 1 to 12, Inclusive.
Annual audits of the accounts of three hundred and one county officials
are required and an audit was made of all offices before the end of
February. Again I regret to state that shortages were found In a few
of the offices. All such shortages were made good within the ten day
r•period permitted by Section ^1 , Chapter 35, General Laws. The fact
remains, however, that some officials handling public funds conduct tk
business of the office they hold In a careless manner, vrfilch Is entlrt
Inexcusable. Officials connectea with the courts are the chief offer
and from the very nature of their work they should keep themselves fr«
from all criticism.
In last year's report, comment was made on the method of handling
payments of suspended fines Imposed by criminal courts, more partlcul.
in reference to a standardized form of closing certain types of casesi
Recommendation was made to the Administrative Committee of District
and as a result dockets have been cleared and the pending file reduce
In previous reports, attention has been called to the handling of
of previous years, payments of which are charged against the approprls
for "Unpaid Bills of Previous years*. These liabilities are for ser
rendered or supplies received prior to the closing of the treasurer*?
the bills for which are not received until after that time. It is r
that bills have been held over when an appropriation is exhausted anc
jharged to "Dnpaid Bills of Previous Years". We .eel this is entire
improper. A study of the tabulation below clearly shows that, had
charges been received prior to the closing of the treasurer's books,
expenditures against each appropriation would have been larger and w
more nearly show the true cost of each activity.
ANALYSIS OF CHARGES AGAINST 19^1-1 APPROPRIATION FOR
UNPAID BILLS OF PREVIOUS YEARS.
Clerical assistance in county offices
Salaries and expenses of district and munl.cipal courts
Salaries of Jailers, masters and assistants and support
of prisoners in Jails and houses of correction
Criminal costs in superior courts
Civil expenses in supreme Judicial, superior, probate
and land courts
Transportation and expenses of county and acting commissioners
Medical examiners and commitments of insane 7
3.
li
2,
auditors, masters and referees 1,962.8^
lepalrlng, furnlehlng and Improving county buildings l,62iJ-.63
Jare, fuel, lights and supr)lle8 in county buildings,
other than Jails and houses of correction 1,532.81
[ighways, including state highways, bridges and land damages 3,256.71
.aw libraries 557.10
'raining schools 5,620.95
lounty aid to agriculture and agricultural schools 157.02
sanatorium 977*79
-tate reservations 37.57
[iscellaneouB and contingent expenses, including Insurance 3,lll4-.gg
'.P.A. projects 3.3I
Total $33,331.lil-
During 19^1 » Installation of the new accounting system prescribed by
his division has been made in two county treasurers* offices and others
ill be made in the near future. The treasurer of Barnstable county,
ruce K. Jerauld, in 1938 and I939 Installed the new accounting system in
is county. The system Is set up In such way that it can be easily changed
conform with changing conditions and more easily converted when the
hole appropriation structure is revised.
The county funded debt as of January 1, 19^^-2 was $l,6g3,2gg.2^<- which
s $239,216.18 less than that outstanding January 1, 19^1. The present
utstanding debt is being reduced annually by taxation and will be entirely
etlred in I95I. There is also a contingent debt for construction of cer-
aln hospitals amounting to ^1,292,650.00 which is $26^1-, 55O.OO less than
utstanding January 1, 19^1 and is being retired by annual assessments
gainst the hospital districts and will be entirely paid off in 1953. This, j
owever, does not Include temporary loans for maintenance of tuberculosis
ospltals which are annually recarrwrt in anticipation of assessment.
The dounty Personnel Board has been unusually active because of the
pproprlation by the Legislature of a sum for a resurvey. The board has
isited every county and almost every county office and institution. Due
3 war conditions there has been an unprecedented turnover in employment.
especially In the hospitals. This complicates the survey and make
difficult for the board to arrive at conclusions. It is hoped, ho
that the results of this survey and a revised salary scale may soon
published.
Respectfully submitted,
THEODORE N. WADDELL,
Director of Account
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON
March 13, 13^2
Consolidation of Tables Kos, 1 to 12 Inclusive,
1941
Receipts.
^\mtj tax t7, 733, 430. 96
5mporary loans
Anticipation of tax 5,440,000.00
Tuberculosis hospital maintenance 1,468,000,00
Other 250,000.00
3neral loans li30,700.00
iterest 708.26
Lnes, costs and fees 2,453,318.55
lils £Lnd houses of correction (labor, board, etc.) 63,645.38
Lghways and bridges 51,341,07
aining schools 49,169.73
Dunty aid to agriculture and agricultural schools 288,372,46
jberculosis hospitals
For maintenance 1,861,779.91
For construction 325,827.25
sdlers» licenses 20,255.00
tate reservations 13,625.62
xnda contributed for advertising the recreational
advantages of the <^Dunties 13,614.72
Lscellaneous 37,494.32
3g licenses and fines 410,933.80
idus trial farm maintensince 37,292.63
fl'son industries 14,809.88
3es retained 19,519.94
9posits in lieu of surety and tender 1,915,203.19
cinting law records for supreme judicial court ?8,433,18
com defendants, non-support, restitution, etc. 2,187,443.02
LI other 36,289.51
Total Receipts " r^24
,
821,058.38
Bfilance - January 1, 1941 1,980,411.16
Grand Total |26, 801, 469.54
Expenditures,
9rial loans ^5873,694.12
Bmporary loans 6,871,000.00
Iterest 61,867.32
ilaries of county officers and assistants 470,807.34
Lerical assistance 696,739.06
Istrict courts and trial justices, including salaries 1,573,451.59
are and support of prisoners, including salaries 884,989.19
flminal costs in superior court 526,990.56
Lvil expenses in supreme judicial, superior, probate and
land courts 478,076.63
pansportation and other expenses of county commissioners 10,074.34
sdical examiners and commitments of insane 134,286,20
aditors, masters and referees 107,385.72
Dnstruction county buildings and purchase of land 155,485.94
Repairing, furnishing and improving county buildings
Care, fuel, lights and supplies
Highways, bridges and land damages
Law libraries
Training schools
County aid to agriculture and agricultural schools
Tuberculosis hospitals
Maintenance
Construction (interest)
Health service
State reservations
Pensions
Previous years bills
Advertising the recreational advantages of the counties
Liquidation of coiinty funds deposited in closed banks
Mlscellaneouc
Dog damages and refund
Industrial farm maintenance
Prison Industries
To state treasurer
To city and town treasurers
To complainants, informants or beneficiaries
To county treasurers
Officers' fees (city and town)
Witness account (district courts and trial justices)
Fees retained (district courts and trial justices)
Deposits in lieu of surety and tender
Printing law records for supreme judicial court
By jails and houses of correction for aid to discharged
prisoners
By probation officers for restitution, non-support, etc,
All other
168,331,38
583,117.87
1,256,757.37
71,529.22
188,198.0£
634,849. I
2,026,
56.
23,
76,
329,
33,
26,
66,
100,
395,
84,
10,
345,
385,
301,
29,
94,
19,
1,914,
28,
337,
622,
095, I
248^
247,
331,
008,
961, I
772,
746.1!
868,4(
296. 7<|
896,
040.2(
840.a
114.S
768.6J
406,
319.91
088,
946.
6,186.1
2,178,886,"
Total Expenditures
Balance - December 31, 1941
Grand Total
$24,211,150.2
2,590,519<2
$26,801,469.j
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